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Steam Sausage Factory.
Fresh Fish.
Frosh .Lard.

Fresh Oysters.
Fresh Sparo Ribs.
All Kinds Mcata
And Sausage,

Cheap for Cash.
J. 0. Stafford.

Bowaro or Imitations
Of MoAmstkr ooal. No ono nan-die- s

the Genuine artiolo but Laoy.

MY STORE. 50 marbles for 5 conts
at My Store, G25 Austin steetr

If you want cheap ooal try Lacy's
Brier Uhkek, $5.50 por ton.

For tho next thirty days, sco our
prices. They will astonish you,

Parker Bros.

If you want tho best oheap ooal in
Waoo telephone Laoy for the Brikr
Creek.

Day boarders can get tho bost ac-

commodations at tho Woman's Ex
change, 113 North Fourth -- trcet.

If you want good coal, quiok deliv-
ery, telephone Laoy for McAlister
IjU.mp. No one sells it but Laoy.

Nice pure and white lard in bulk
cO cents per pound at CRiri'ENS,
lorncr Fifth and Franklin.

Lsdies. we have just reooived fresh
stook of flower seeds.

W. L. Tucker,
"Lion Drug Store.

Rockport lots have two strings on
fortunes bow, Orange and Grapo cul-

ture, and will doublo in value in a few
months as it is the comiog deep
water port. J. E. Anderson.

A. O. Adnms & Bros..
Hard to Beat
Peach and Apple Cider Try mo
I am good.

A" J. Lcslio for first-clas- s watch
clock and jewelry repairing. Same
building with II. E. Ambold Anstin
Avenue.

Parker Bros, oan sell you goods
below manufacturer!! prices, Soe
their poods and get thoir prioos.
Ilavo jou used an Epibrco McLoan
buggy?

Woman's Exchange.
Tho Woman's Kxohango, which has

been temporarially closed on account of
the illness of tho superintendent, will
bo rooponed at noon Saturday, Janua-
ry 9th, when dinner will bo aorved as
usual.

Mllos' Nerve And Liver Pills
Act on a new prinolplo regulating

the liver, stomaoh and bowels through
tllA T1A1VPU A nu-- iaOfrnrr T

miles' Pills spoedlly cure biliousness,
bad tasto, torpid llvei piles, consti-
pation. Unequaled for men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, sur-
est. 60dobet25 centa. Samples free
at H. C Riebr . . . 1 , , . , , 4

Austin avenue

Real Estate for Salo.
Tho Gerald houso on South Fifth

street, lot 115x215, two s'ory house,
nine rooms, all modern conveniences.
Price $0,500; will take a smaller
house in part payment. Lot and a
half on North Eleventh stroet, be-
tween Barron and Morrow, east front.
Prico $700 a lot. Two lots corner
Twentieth and Webster, niooly ter-
raced. Price $800. Lot and a half
fronting Sedwick'B houso on Clay
street; under fenoo. Prico $750. Cor-n- or

lot on Ninth and Bagby; oaBt
front Price $500. Two lots corner
North Sixth and Tonnessee avonno.
Price $1,800.

O. A. ltlOUAUDSON,
Postoffico building.

SLAIN BY A MHO.

The Cougar Chased to Its Lair and
Killed

BY A CRIPPLED NEGflO WITH A

Orulcli Croat Kxcltoiiivnt on tlio
lliitqilo-T- wn Iliinilrett illcn Join
III tlio Cluiso Waco, Cruwforil,
MiockIov1IIo all .lulu in tlio Drlvu
far tlio llrcmloil IIiwihI mill IIm

.Scalp at IjiiNl Dmtuluv at tlio licit
of an Ilimoiiliikticutcil Colored
.11 an.

Soveral days ago hunters on the
Bosque btruok the trail of a stranuo
auimttl and a lively uhaso ensued,
ending in tho hounds all turning tail
to tho objeut of their uhaso and no
amount of hissing could induce tho
paok to ontnr tho jungle ahead of
thom. Tho hunters decided to give
up tho ohaso for that night. They
resolved, however, to go out aain
and givo tho animal a chase, and
passing this resolution the hunters
returned to Waco and to their little
beds.

THE BEAST MUST HE CAUGHT.

The oxoitement engendered by this
chase, grow to immenso proportions
Hon. Cono Johnson, of Tler, came
over on a visit and his friends hero
insisted that he join the hunting
party,',which had been made up to go
out and tacklo the Mexican Cougar
That was the namo decided upon for
tho "critter," that had frightened tho
dogs so on the first drivo.

Well, a party of ono hundred and
lifty or two hundred men wcut out
from Waoo Wednesday, and was j jined
on tho Boeque by 75, or 100 men
from about Crawford, and in answer
to the tooting of horns, something
like sixty or (seventy dogs, trained and
true, yelped a response. There was-nev-

a happier, merrier orowd than
took up the march against that
oougar. Tho dogs were fresh and in
a short timo struok a trail. Tho whole
paok joined in the music and the
chaso was spirited for a while, bin ail
at once the hounds stopped, and the
leaders came back with bristles ereot
and tail drooping, thty gathered un-
der tho hunters' horses, A peculiar cry
from the bushes ahoid surtled the
breast of those bravo hunters and
when its echoes died away Juutioe
Jack Harrison, Tom Brown and Sena-
tor J' lmsoii shuddered but soon their
usual courage was upermost and the
guteral tones of Alex MoCullooh and
Henry Warren when they simtltan-eousl- y

uttircd the word ' Cougar" had
no visible effect on theso gentlemen.

Welt, it took sonio time to got the
animal started again but it was ' did"
and another lively ohase and a rebound
bv tho bravo hounds was the result.
Things went on this way until a late
hour, when Justice Harrison, Tom
Brown and others oame back home,
leaving Alex McCulluch,
Henry Warren, Senator Johnson, an 1

tho balance of them still determined to
OATOH TIIE COUOAR,

Tho hunt continued until lato the
next day, and the wild and ferooious
beast was still at largo. Mon were
worn out, horses were tired, dogs
were run down, and as tho hour of
noon approached, the ohase was
abandontd.

The boys weut' homo and in their
dreams, ejaculations nvealed the fact
that their minds had undergone a
severe strain of exoitement, when at
any moment each and every ono of
themt would be called upon to fight
for his life.

It seemed as though a few of tho
dogs failed to answer to the "oall off''
toot of the vatiouB horns, and still ro
maineu in tue wake ot tho cougar.
Thoy ian all day Thursday and all
night Thursday night and about
10 o'olook yesterday morning near tho
residence of an old negro on the
Bosque tho faithful hounds brought
their gamo to bay. Uld Unolo oi
heard tho dogs and hobbled out in tho
yard. Ho was crippled and leanod
upon a orutoh. lie saw just bolow a
bank of tho creek an animal surround
cd by a paok of bounds and the old
man said "data it" and slipped along
until he secured a position just
above tho animal whon with ono
vigorous blow, ho brained it with bis
crutch.

"Now den," remarked old Si, "I
boun dein whito folks quit; tarin froo
my field, an layin my fence low,
tryin to ootoh Mr. Jim Bagby's old
goat."

Just at this momont, Honry Warron
camo along and asked unolo Si what
ho had killed. "I killed Mr. Bigby's
goat" ho said, "dem whito folks from
Waoo, done been out oheer two nights
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runnin dat uld goat, an evory timo
(ley toot dey horns, de goat ho bleat
an den dem white folks say dat cougar.
Mr. Tom Brown ho say ho want do
Bcalp an I guine cut do head olean
off an sond it to him. Ho said sumfin
'bout dey wuf 5, and Mr. Browns'
mighty good man."

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

The devotional committee of tho
association realizing their duty to tho
students of tho oity, and also in order
to draw them nearer the assooiation,
havo arranged for tomorrow a special
Students' It illy, and the rooms, at
promptly 4 o'clock. Short interest-
ing talks will be made, on subjects
that will interest rtudonts. The sing-
ing will bo ono of the main features
of tho meeting. Mr. Ed Neighbour
will sing "By tho Crystal Sea." All

of Baylor University and
Baylor Commercial College, Hill's
Collego, and all other schools of the
oity are invited to be present. Other
young men will, as usual, bo made
wtleumo.

Al' boys are Invited to bo present
at tho junior Biblo class at 5J o'clook
and at tho gospel meeting at 3 o'clock.

On next Tuesday night, January
12, at association hall,the fourth enter-
tainment on the Star Course will tako
place, it being Col. O. E. Bolton, in
his illustrrted lecture, "The four Na-

poleons." This will bo ono of the
most instructivo lectures of the whole
course.

The enterprising ladies auxiliary
aro now arranging for another of their
pleas in t literary and social entortain-meu- ts

to bo given at tho rooms the
third Thursday in the month.

OYMNASIUlt DOTS.

Seniors and juniors o1a9sos will bo
called promptly at 8 o'clock. Tho
pironts and subscribing mombors can
aid m as well as thoir biys by send-
ing them to the boys olass eaoh
Wodnesday at 8:30 o'olook. Businoss
Men's class on Tuesday's and Friday's
at 5 p. m.

All mombers of the gymnasium aro
expected to meet with their respoo-ti- vo

class tho coming week propari-tor- y

to more diflinato work to bo dono.

Pastor?' Union. All members and
pastors of the oity aro urged to bo
present at the meeting of tho Pastors'
Union, Monday morning, January 11,
at 10 o'olook, at the rooms of tho
Young Men's Christian Asssociation.

II A. Bouiiland, Pres.

Christian Church Cornor Elev-
enth and Washington stroots P. N.
Calvin, Pastor; Sunday sohool 9:30 a.
ra,; preaching 11 a. m.: "Am I a
Christian?" 7:30 p. m.: "Can any
Good Thing Oomo out of Nazareth?
Come and See."

PllERHYTKRIAN Church Rev. Dr.
S. A. King, pastor Rev, Dr. John T.
Elondtiok will preach at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. A woloomo for all who
will come.

Owing to sickness of tho nastor.
Ilov. Chas. E. Giddings. thero will bo
no preaching tomorrow at Trinity M.
E. Uhuroh, oornor Twelfth and Jeffer-son- .

Sunday sohool will bo at tho
usual hour, 3 o'olook p. m.

Tho strike today is unchanged as
far as could be learned hero. Anoth-
er passenger train camo in from Yoak-
um last night and went out on timo
this morning. Superintendnt Rogers
informed a News reporter that the
passenger eervico was picking up, and
that the train in last night was woll
filled and tho train out this morning
carried a good miny. Engineer
Stolzo camo in today and stood his
trial, an account of whioh appoars
olsowhere.

FORSY1HE & COREY.

FINE FURNISHING GOOD
--.AJSTD

a Ms! a
J. II. SHOPE, the Cash Grooer,

will show you what ho is doing for
aash:
3 lb Tomatoes per doz $1 120

2 lb " " r 00
2 lb Perfcotion Corn per doz.. i 50
2 lb Fanoy Family Peas per doz 1 50
2 lb String Boans per dozen. . . 1 10
3 lb Standard Poaches per doz. 2 15
2 lb " " " " 1 55
3 lb Aprioots per doz 2 15
3 lb Grapes por dor. 2 05
3 1b Cherries " " 2 G5

Fancy Mixed Pickless per gal. 50
" small " " 40
" Kraut por lb 3
" Mincotnoat, 12 lb 1 00

First quality Flour por owt. ... 2 80
Sugar cu'erl Hams 10 Jo
Granulated Sugar, 18 lb 100
Y. C. Sugar, 19 1b 1 00
Brown Sugar, 20 lb 100
Grits, 35 lb 1 00
Head Rice, I4 lb 1 00
Evaporated Peaches, 8 lb.... 1 00

" Aprioots, 8 lb 1 00
Dried Blackberries, 13 1b 1 00
Fanoy Irish Potatoes, per b'okt 25
Yellow Yam Sw't Potatoos, " 40
Red or white " " " 30
Fanoy Apples, per bucket .... 40
Navy Beans, 23 1b 1 00
Dried Grapes, 20 lb 100

To my friends and customers: This
is only a small sketch of my low
cash prices. So oall and look through
my stock of groceries.

J. H. SHOPE
205 South Third Street.

Seller's Trial.
The case of Robert Sellers, alias

Robert E Schults, tho scab engineer
on the San Antonio and Aransas Pass
railway, who was arrested on tho 0th,
and who by reason of his non-app- ear

auoo, had his bond forfeited, slunk
out from his place of confinomont
this morning and appeared for trial
beforo Justice Gallagher, upon the
oharge of unlawfully failing to blow
tho whistle or ring the boll at the
crossings within the limits of tho
oity of Waoo. Mr. Waller S. Baker
the attorney for tho railroad, appear
ed to defend him and made a masterly
effort in tho interest of his client.
Before the evidenco was oonoluuded,
on the part of the state, tlio dofendant
pleaded guilty, and introduced eviden-
ces in mitigation of tho offense,
and through his attorney, abked the
clomenoy of the court.

Tho evidonoo, upon the whole, was
of a very conclusive oharactor, and af
ter exhaustivo arguments by Mr. Ba-

ilor, on the part of tho defondant, and
Messrs. R II. Kingsbury and L. T.
Williams, on tho part of the state, the
oourt delivored an opinion whioh
would do justioo to any any eminent
jusist, and assessed tho fino at $10.
fho fino and costs amounting to

$3G. Application for a new trial was
hoard and overruled, and notioo of
appeal given.

Pat Oleburno camp held an inter-las- t
csting meeting night. Tho at
tendance was not large, but thoso
who were there enjoyed tho mooting
as thoy always do. Iu a short time
tho camp will begin to proparo for
Decoration Day.

Looal Assembly 2180 K. of L., wil
meet at their hall tomorrow evening
at 3 o'olook. The elootion of officers
lor tbo ensuing term and othor impor-
tant business will tako place.

Tho Dummy railway resumed opera-
tions today and iB running trains
rogularly again. The Bohedulo is the
samo as beforo, that is, a train out
every hour.

lloyd DuVvu on tlie llnll'ronils.

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 9. Representa-
tive Gardner of Omaha, a close friend ot
Govornor Boyd, said Wednesday night
that as soon as Boyd was reseated a
special session of tho legislature would
bo called to pass a inaxium freightrate
bill and to "Miehiganizo" Nobraska.
This would mean a disruption of the
Republican party in tho htate nnd a loss
of at least 8 electoral votes. Boyd le-.liev-

himself shabbily treated by the
railroads, and as tho Alliance majority in
tho legislature is in sympathy with the
move, a rato bill would pass with a

whoop. Tho railroad interests ousted
Boyd nftor ha had berved their purpose
in vetoing the rato bill hut winter, and
hi is ripo for vengiimoe.

HATS. -

MBHEY.
We are prepared to make
loans on improved country or
city property at current rates.
Vendors' lien notes extended
Prompt attention.

FORT, WILLIG & PATTON,
Waco, Texas

To tho Lovers of Art In Photo-
graphy.

Having moved to my now gallory,
over 701 and 703, Austin stroet, (tho
old Hinohman Building), I am now
better prepared than ever to givo tho
people of Waoo tho finest Photos in
the state. Tho beautiful "aristo" (so
highly endorsed by tho loading gal-cries-

in all its beauty, at my btudio.
1 will have 011 exhibition tor a fow
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs.
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, whioh
has been framed in a vory handBomo
"Florontino" frame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and mora
especially 10 tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many now oustomors. Don't for
got my now address, over 701 and 703,
Austin Avo.

Respectfully,
Deane, Photographer.

The following property is offered
for sale without reserve or limit as to
price A man with some cash oan
make money and lots ef it, if ho will
go and investigate this offer. But do-la- y

is dangerous, the, property iu
going to be sold.

10 lots, 8 houses, corner Fifth and
Speight streets; 1 house and barn on
South Fifth street, this vt ill bo sold at
a saorifioe; a 0 aero garden, 2 acres
in asparagus, one aore in fine fruit
and grapes, good improvements, on
South Twelfth stroet.

A G5 acre fruit farm, 40 aoros in
fruit trcos (bearing) also $20,000 two
year old nursery trees for sale.
Sandy loam soil three and a half miles
from oitv, fino garden land. Call at
613 Austin avenue for the bargains.

Bargains at Cummins' 5 and 10 oi.
Store.

A 2 gal. and pintoups lflo
A 5 Bole mouse trap 10c
A deep pudding pan and spoon. lOo
A coverod tea steeper lOo
A scoop dipper and funnel 10c
A wood spoon, fork and scrow

driver '. lOo
3 Heavy glass sauco dishss. . . . lOo
2 Thick, plain glass goblets.. lOo
3 8 inch tin pio plates lOo
12 Tin tea snoons lOo
12 Sheets paper, envelopes and

Pen 10e
12 slato pencils and 12 load .... 10a
2 10 oent tablets for IGu
A coverod glass sugar bowl. . . . lOo
A oovored glass butterdish. . . . lOo
At Cummins' 5 and 10c. store, 703,

Austin avenue, b;twcon 6th & 8th si.

Liver Complaint Bllliousness.
The chief symptoms of this diseaso

are depression of spirits, foul coated
tongue, bad tasting mouth, disagreea-
ble breath, dry skin with blotohes
and oruptions, sallow complexion and
yellow oyes, tired aohing shoulders,
dull pain in right side, faintness, diz-
ziness and irregular bowols. This
complaint in all Us forms can bo
readily cured by taking Dr. Gunn's
Improved liver pills as direoted, and
a lingering spoil of Mckness will often
bo warded off by their uso. Sold at
25ots a box by W. B. Morrison &
Co.

Notleo.
We, the undersignod do this day

entorinto undor tho
firm name of Dolonoy & Mellor for
the purpose of doing a general meat
markot businoss and kindly solicit the
patronage of all who will pay prompt-
ly at the expiration of oaoh month as
wo aro determined to out off all delin-
quents. Respectfully,

Delaney & Mei,i.or.
Referring to the abovo I thank my

customers for their past lavors and
will gladly Bervo all who in tho futuro
pay their bills at the end of oach
month and request all who owe mo at
present. 10 settiu as quiokly as possi-
ble as I desire to givo no ono troublo.

Yours truly,
Jno. II. Delaney.

Waoo, Texas, Jan. 1st, 1892


